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St Mary’s Mag 

School Menu 

This week is week 1 
Autumn 1—Week 7 

Merit winners 

A very ‘well done’ to Diamond for being 
our Merit winners this half term!  

As a treat, pupils in Diamond come to 
school in their Pyjamas on Tuesday 
19th October (tomorrow) for a PJ and 
film afternoon.  

The machine will be reset next half term 
so keep showing all adults in school 
your fantastic behaviors for learning 
and keep earning those merits for your 
team! 

Harvest Donations 

 
This is the last week 
to bring in your      
donations for        
Harvest. So far we 
have not had many 
items coming into 
school so please do 
see what you can 
give and please do 
give generously.  

Meet our Amazing Subject Leaders 

Name: Miss Hancock 

Subject Leader for: Science 

About me: I have worked at St Mary’s since 
2013. I have a cat called Willow. 

My passions: I love being outdoors and exploring 
the countryside, as well as spending time with my family and 
friends.  

Why I like my subject: I love Science because it taps into a 
child's inquisitive nature and provides them with joy as they 
discover something for the first time.  

My ultimate goal for Science: I want all children to see 
themself as a scientist,  who is capable of using science to 
change the world for the better. 

Breakfast 

We have noticed that a 

number of children are 

coming to school without 

having had any breakfast. Just a 

reminder that the bagel  system 

school was running  has now 

stopped as the funding has ended 

and pupils therefore have no     

access to food in school until       

playtime if they have a fruit snack.  

Amazing Attendance  
WOW– we have 109 pupils in school 
who still have 100% attendance for 
this year– very well done if you have 

come into school everyday and not missed a single 
day of learning.  
 
In total we have 149 pupils who have achieved our 
target of being at school 96% of the time or above, 
which is fantastic!  Remember… everyday counts!  

Celebrating    
Achievements  

We love celebrating        
activities and achieve-
ments that happen outside of 
school. Mrs Norris is creating a    
display board to show off all of your 
fantastic extra  curricular      
achievements, so if you have a           
photograph of recent achievements      
outside of school, please email them 
to the school office.  Please only 
include your child in the photograph. 

Thank you.   

Last week was the farewell events for 

the Sheffield Bears before they are auc-

tioned off. The very special guest who 

opened the event was none other than 

Caleb, who not only celebrated the start 

of the event, but also the end of his two 

year treatment for Leukemia which he 

has been bravely battling. We know he 

has been in the thoughts and prayers of 

St Mary’s families and we are sure you 

will join us in saying congratulations to 

Caleb and his family. You have been a 

shining example of how to stay positive 

in the toughest of times.  

Advent Calendars 

We are again     
collecting advent 
calendars for the 
S6 Foodbank. Last year 
we collection over 100 
which was incredible! If 

you would like to donate, 
please bring your calendar 

and place it in the box   
outside of the Year 3   

classroom. Thank you.  



BRAG MAG With so many superstars —  
we just have to show them off!  

 

FS1 Ava-Mae 

FS2 Gus 

Y1 Ianis 

Y2 Elias 

Y3 Tom 

Y4 Shiloh  

Y5 William 

Y6 Rafaa 

Pupil of  the Week  

Awarded to:  Grace  

Year:  6 

For:  having the confidence to lead a 

warm up activity at the football     

competition. Well Done Grace! 

- Miss Miller  

 

 

 

This week’s Courageous  Advocate is   

Nathan—Year 2 

Attendance 
W/B: 11.10.21  

Whole School: 92.5% 

18.10.21– Prayer Day 

18.10.21– Parent’s evening 

19.10.21– Flu vaccines 

20.10.21– Parents evening 

22.10.21- Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 to Crucible 

22.10.21– last day of half term 

1.11.21– Return to school 

w/b 8.11.21– Maths week 

9.11.21– Year 3 to Magna 

12.11.21– Children in Need 

w/b 15.11.21– Anti-bullying week 

23.11.21– History Van in Year 5 

2.12.21– Full Governors Meeting 

 

 

 

1st: Year 4 – 98% 

2nd: Year 2 — 94.6% 

3rd: Year 5 — 93.2% 

Team Points 

 105 

 216 

 137 

 209 

Meri t 
Points 



 


